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other, witb the Frit of Forth formiqg the dlitant back,. 
ground, it liea in perfect quiet,...:....once the acene of courtly 
gaiety and also of royal sorrow. We enter the palace, 
ucend a flight of stairs, and find ourselves in a. long nar
row room, in which are hung the portraits of 106 Scottish 
monarchs, whose originality we will net question, although 
they all seem to be executed by the same hand-but as 
the Kennetbs, the Malcombs, and the Ferguses of remote 
age have little interest for us, we will pass fl'Om the 
Picture Gallery into the rooms of Lord Darnley, the oldest 
part of the building. .At\er having admired the pictures 
and ~pcstry which adorn ~he walls, we enter the audien~ 
chamber of. Queen Mary, in which she had many ot dts
cussions with the daring Reformer, who never feared her 
royal frown, bot advised ber on every occasion to abandon 
her infatuated course. We next pass into the •·oyal bed· 
chamber, where Mat-y 'Stewart passed many a restless night, 
tbinki11g now of her much lamented Francis, again of her 
murdered favonrite, and again of her coming imprisonment. 
Adjoining this apartment is her supper-room, in which was 
cOtnmitted, before the eyes or the QueeD by tbe Cl'Uel 
Rntb"Yeu, the impetuous Darnley aud their associates, tbe 
brutal assassination of Rlzzio, whose blood even now stains 
the threah?ld( ?) Can we wonder that thisfmirwoman should 
be drh·en to conspire agah1at the life of a husband, who 
b'ad com itted socb a dastardly act in her very preaence? 
HolYrood is not the place to ftnd out ary's faults. One'a 
sympathies are always enlisted in her favour. Her beauty 
is remembered ; her loving qualities alone considered ; her 
tina rorgi ven ; nod like a recent lecturer in Temperance 

· Hall, ene is apt to loo only at good features, and pass 
' over tboee which do not bear sound criticism. 

. 
monarch of the forest, watChing oYer the Uberties of old 
Scotland from his lofty lair. Be~eath him frown the crags, 
scorning all enemies, and cballe'-'1ing approach. Ediaburgh 
can boast above all other cities of.the world, its neighbour
big mountains where Sir Walter Scott used to wander in 
calm enjoyment of the solitude, and where the rich and 
poor, learned and unlearned, high and low, can in a fe" 
moments retire frolJl the dust and din of city life, and hold 
sweet converse with na~ure, in one of nature's fastnesses. 

Thus.. tben bave we attempted tO give a sketch of one of 
our Rambles in Edinburgh. We know that the scenes 
have not been made to live as they did when we stood be
fore them ; our feelings have been but imperfectly express
ed, our thougbts not aptly told, and out' ideas of what we 
saw only partially rec~lled. But now, Edinburgh J we 
must leave thee, we must hid farewell to thine ancient and 
modern wonders. Tby noble pavements a.nd old.fasbk>noo 
streets may never more. be trodden by us, we may never 
again visit these balls of Royalty or abodes of old divines. 
We may never in the future climb the heights of Arthur's 
Seat, nor from thence look down upon thee. And Scotland 1 
our fatherland ! we most leave thee ~ ! Dear are.the ties 
which bind us to \bee now, but these need not be seYered
b.y our separation. Ever will patriotic feelings ftll our soul. 
~ver will the ~re of love gleam brightly in our hearts, lik 
Vesta's perpetnallr burning flame-

"Oh r Caledonia! stern and wild, 
Meet nurse for a poetic cbUd, · 
Land of brow:D heath and ahaggy • ood, 
Land of ~he mountaiD a~ad the 1lood, 
Land of my sire1l what mortal ban 
Can e'er untie the filial band 
That knits me to thy rugged strand'' 

· :U.ving the palace pro~r, we eater the ruined abbey, 
one of \11 chief objecie ot interest io Holyrood. THE SUBLI . AND THE BEAUTIFUL. 
.U this once eplendid chapel bu beep carelel81y allowed to (O.UaaeA.) 

go to tuin, there is no great beauty of architecture con- . Som ri ra ha e objected to the view propounded~ 
nected with the historical reminisence • Here were many a rt.ing tbat " have no .consciousne s or Lhia usociat.ud 

·of the Scottie sovereigns crowned ; here was J ame IV pre- train of thougbt,-that tbore is but the •!agl~ element o 
nted with the sword ot'State by ]•ope Juli~;~sll; Herell~ry beauty itself. 

(JOMD of SoOtl solemnized her unfortunate maniage wtth But tbi aUendant traia ot imagery will be .tou d to ex-
Lord n. nJey; a d bere are deposited tbe rcmaina ist virtlla ly,. alth""ib ·~ may, percbanee, be wbat 

-··-1 oC C~edonia'e Kings. dUicol& to follow ito at timea. 'l'he d ,·elop n\ of it i 
abort i tanoe from Holyrood p lace i Calton Hill, essentially the peeoliar gift tbe poet ; aod it. is ·JJO proof 

wlalc triket oa as being solely a receptacle for mooumen_ta. that the pleasing e erei · of i aginaUon · nd tbeH ueo
The ftrat trbicb engages our · attentioa is a round, musive elated oonoeptions of tbe mind do not eab•~~ ce beauty, 
pillar 200 feet bigb,ereeted to the memory of elson; and that tho who have learned to aoar aloR on 
wblob auggeete itself . to us as an admirable 1nbject for the pinion of poetic genius bave faUed to detect t.bem. Eve 
Wit ot t.be author of ·~Rambles.'' Jt may illustrate well the though" of tbe poet himself a' timet unde,elo 
tbe atreagth and compactness of Scoltiah ma10nry, but as and atroggle ior expN~tlon. England'• prneo' laureate, 
an oraament. to ,the city, · it is not a eucceae, and b~ been ror example, is 80 afl'ected by \he aublime 1'0111" of mur
oompared by one, not unjustly, to a butter-eburn, or a Du\cb moriog billows as they' break poe tlae rook-boaDd abore, 
aklpper'a apygl • . Leaving it tb repreaent as beat it can that be bor•ts forth Ia sublime awaiDI-eWaiDI blob 
the alortea of Trafalgar and the battle of th~ Nile, we walk atroggle for expreaeioa ; . 
towards v ra1 Oorintbian. pillan~, which we di.coYer are "Break, Bra at. Bre.t, 
aa.aa llhed reprcxluct.ion of tbe Pattheuon at Athena, in· o11 &bJ eold...., noue o ; 
teDdecl aa a mono nt to the beroes of W a\erloo, but Ia ADd I woald tba& mJ$0Dpl ooal4 1dter 

lr p.teeent oondltion an object or ridlc Je. Tboae mem· The tt. .. pu daU adM Ia me. • 

on.~~a to t.be iloeopben, B , Stewan, There are, therefore, ~ ... -DCIIL&ed ~-~~ 
~t61~, ud the l mortal poet ~ 10 ad •• ..... .. 

10 prominent, are &efal thaD ibe miod, at t.l.-. 
bQe jan men\ioeed. T llor)' aM lhem. 

~-.. captured by tbe Brlt.iab at Sebutopc)l are tM · AUton's •lew, tseell 
--.• ot Inter t apu U.. bUI~ IOpblc, aad reples.e w 

111 rah'• arl• .pardlu..:.. 1 r, 1 eom witla 
iDDI~ .. Crap. w. 
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sophie exactness wblch at all times characterizes Cousin . 
However, be elaborates the · subj~ct in . a very felicitou~ 
manner, and. io general takes a sound common sense view 
ot it. He . bas been charged with making beauty a Jllere 
subjective emotion.:......the ex pression of what passes with
ip the mincl,-witb holding that matter becomes beauti
fnl 'only as it becomet, by analogy or association, sugges
tive ol mental ataoos. . I hold, in opposition to these criti
cism", that Alison does recognize the objecttve, at least 
flS the producing cause or the emotion. . · 

Lord Jeffrey, however, regards beauty as entirely de
peadent on association-" tbe reftection of our inward 
sensations.'' 

Now to limit beauty to a mere feeling of the mind is to 
overlook, in a great measure, the intimate relation subsist
ing between the mind and the object. 

Some phtlosophers make beauty w~olly objective, and 
actually ef?deavor to s~ecity the sole special characteris
tic that makes it beautiful. Some seize npon novelty others 
upon utility; some find it in unity in variety, otbel's in order 
and proportion. 

But does beauty really and solely consist in novelty? 
True, novelty pleases ; but many novel tllings are by no 
means beautiful. The novel as a new idea may satisfy 
curiosity; as a new feeling it may develop our nature, 
as a new volition it may develop the sphere of our 
activity; bnt still in tbese \Ve cannot possibly discover 
any re emblance to tbe beautfful. Novelty, however, en
h nee• the beauty of an object or seen~ ; and we know t.hat 
by too great f11miliarity we become, in a measure, insensible 
to Lhe fascinating tha1·ms with which a lovely ~cene is at 
Jlrst invested. 

Tho e who hold the theory of tbe useful maintain that 
the emotion ;Lwakened in the mind b.v the beautiful in 
nature or in art, t tbe perception or ut~ity. 

In answer to this theory it is sufficient to rerer to the 
beautiful appearance or tbe rainbow, or of a gorgeous Bun
set. Who <•an appropt·iate tbe rainbow, and yet who 
has not admired its inimitable beauty? It is there, 
quite near apparently, spanning the blue arch of heaven, 
variously colored-beautiful beyond descrip~ion. Its 
base seems just at band, where the rosy light hove s over 
the wood· or gently lights upon tbe eat·tb, but endeavor to 
approacb it, and it modestly retires as if too sacre~ for 
mortal touch. 

. . How enrapturing is it, too, in ecst tic raptm·es to gaze 

. upon the golden tints of a blushing sky at e,-e, and behold 
thoee lovely tints, so fair.:.-so flitting, t.bat change and fade 
into ~ach other in a moment like the rosy blnsbes or love I 
What 'intense, whole-souled admiraUon is elicited while 
we tqadly contemplate tho e golden gleams of purest light 

. that come forward in bold relief ,upon tho darker shade,
so beautiful that we are almost lost in wonder and delight, 
and fancy some radiant angel bas imperceptibly glided by, 
a,d reft~d biB roey emile upon the JUtting cloud as be 
pasaed through the golden gates of Hesperus ; such are 
tbe ~eelinge awakened by a gorgeQue aunset; but we do not 
admtre it for any use we can make or it,-we love it for its 
~wo eweet beauty. And the A)ellog tbus awakened is a 
IQGOb parer and more elevated emoUoo tlla~;a when we. prize 

, u object for its utility. ' 

:Bot apln it the bidden principle ot beanty found in 
of'flfr anti JWOJIOrlion 1 Order ia an arruagemeot that ap
pean ooadaelve kJ the end deaign~ ; proportion Ia a .di• 

bu&too Ot ~" which ftlrtJaera· the i)od to be aooompliah
.l'HM!IIM ....... t,bat I order •Dd proportion there is 

a&Wilntl j ' eDd d, tbeoty It, ip 
&Mort ot a , whlc we 

Tuese elemen~s, however., all enter, more or ·l~ss, into the 
formation of the beautiful and enhance its effect. 

These purely objecti fe theories, · therefore, do not ' . afl:ord us the real idea or the beautiful and tbe sublime. 
Subjectivity must be taken into account. · The · tr"in of 
thought awakefied in the mind,-the pleasing 'effect of the 
associations that cluster around the · scene,!....-the lively 
representations of the imagination;-the pJeaslrig effort of 
,finding unity ' in variety-all taesc ~ubjec.tive 'fetHings must 
be taken i"nto account, u.s well as the presence df the beaa
tiful object Ol' scene, in order to a proper codc'ep~ion of the 
beautiful. · · · " 1 

• • •• . . 
. As regards the sublime Sir W m. Hamilton considers it 
in relation to time, space and power. He accordingly 
divides the Sublime into the extensive, protensive and 
intensive. lie says an object is protensi·vely or extensively 
sublime according as it possesses sucb a multitude ot parts 
that tbe imagination sinks under the attempt to represent 
it in an image, an~ the uodea·staoding to measut·e it ia, 
referenee to other quaqtities. ·. · 

An obJect is intensively subliUl• aocording as it in
volves such a degree of po,v;er m· force, tha~ the i.rnagina
tion fails to represent it in an image, and the tindersttLild· 
ing to mellSure ~he quantum of that force. 

In I,oth <Ca-ses the mind falls b1ek· upon itself into a re
pose which is pleasing by a co~trast witb the continuance 
of a constant or impeded en~l'i.Y· . 

It is manifest, he says, "that the feeling of tbe S!Jhlhn~ 
is one of mingled pleasut·e and pain,- pleasure from the 
vigorous cxerl.ion and instantaneous repose,-pain fro~ 
the consciousn~ss of a limited and frustrated energy. A.s 
regards tbe Sublime and tbe Beautiftd Cousip says; When 
the intuition alone ts s.atisfied there is always an agree
able sensation, stiJled by' the displeasure ·or reason, which 
is unable to reduce it to unity, and the imaginat.ion cannot 
r' e ~he conception of bea~ty. · . · 

When, on the contrary, we ~rive at untty, ana intuitiOQ· 
cannot take in all variety inclosed in the object, t!le beauty 
we perceive occa~ions a displeasure in the sensible organi
zation, and at the s~me moment in the. mind ; this has beeq 

· been called the sublime. 
But when the parts or an object are not sufllciently 

various and numerous as not to be compreheQde~, anll 
when at the same time, the whole can be easily seized iu a, 
unity, and we see a perfect accord between .the v~riou~ and 
unity-between the sense and reason, we reg~r<l tbe speo
tacle "ith de\icious emotion, and this is the Beautiful pre., 
perly so called." · . 

In th~ first in tance there is only a pleasing sensation
there is no gratifioatjon of the higher reason. But when 
variety is reduced to unity, and when the object is too 
great for the intut~ion then the object is Sublime. The 
reason is gratified but the intuition i$ baftled. 
. Sir W m. Hamilton's theory of the sublime is defective in 
the same particulars as his theory of the beautiful. · He mis
takes the . faculties concerned ~nd fails t.o recognize the 
" morale idee." According to his view the b~qutiful ia 
derived from the uoiml>"qed exertion of the faculties: and 
the sublime from their batBed e~ertion. He holds, then, 

. that the frustration of botb f~urt,Qs, and the repose 'of'.tf\e 
the mind recoiling upon itself' affords us the feeling cif ,tl\e 
sublime. • · 

Bot are both faculties bafDed? I . think not~ Qoualn 
very properly aeaerts th_, triumph of one · of them, 

Io gruping imJDensity, for example, the lrttl\'tlon, or 
t reipieot power, fails in the ,rearinee11 of takln& Ia 
ldDUeap ce; bu' nevenbeleu reaeon glvee qa \be 'olty, 
Ud Ia fbe l.riG~Dpb of reMOn tba~ •ft'ord lbe fetll-. Of 

bll . 

, 
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Couslna vlt~ is very eci~ntific and str\ctly pbiJoSQpbic ; ~ho administered the Govern men\ of Oaetlne during · tte 

bQt ~lieon's th~ry, whfcb reso.Ives the beautifol and the tenure by Britain, received for his services ~ight dollars a 
~qbUme into certain a,s~ociated 'conceptiOJJB of emotio1.1, is day. $4,000 were given ton library for the garrison in 
be, most co~pr~hem~ive and n~tural, aDd. explains how w~ Itnlifax, thus le&l'ing t89,000 to be appropriated ~o fnrtber 
nye be1u1ty and BlJblimity i~ so p!any depa~tments? Evi- th~ interests or tbe intended Oollege. It 'r88 invested in the 

dentJy bec~use each is suggestive t)f the saJlle idea, and Br1tisb three per cent~. . Here a new diftlculty occUlTed to 
wakens simill.'r pleasing trains.of·thought in the mine I. It the F...arl. · To lay out the whole 'fund nt his qieposal in' the 

Jjllatters no~ l1ow the conception is awakened. It may be erection of a buiJding, and leave the professor_'inl chairs va
. prodqceld in langoa~e,, m imagination, in poc~ry. It may cant, would be imprudent. Acoordingly he agreed to sink 

take the form. of pamtmg, sculpture, mu.5ic. $12,000 in a building fund. to reserve the remaining $27,· 
Now if beauty were something in itself absolutely, and 000 . for the support or the different chairs, and to recome 

did not depend on tbe associated conceptions of the mind, mend the Legislator~ of the Province to st1p,plement thd 
it could not aw('ken tbe same emotion in all these depart- ~cbeme. This worthy body conceded to tbe reqnest, . ~nn 
lOents. (To BE ~NcLunEn.) _. ' ~n ~818 ~ele~ted R'f!d g,ranted to the managers ~11e site os 

OUR HISTORY. 
As the birth of our Alma Mater, her subsequent· sh·uO'

gles in the tide of colonial progress, her embarrassme~t 
on the fleld of religious t~trife, h~r signal triompb, her 
present. sta11ding and her future prospects, are themes cal
culated to instrqc~, if not interest, your readers, it may not 
tie amiss to make "Ou1· History'' the subject of a short 
article for the G AZErn:. 

In the autumn of 1814, while England and the United 
States were comparing tbe temper of British and American 
steel, Sir Jobri C. Sherbrooke, Governor ot N. S., and Ad· 
·trat 1 Gri~ths, in command of four gunboats, sailed from 

Halifa:J, with the design of substjtuting the Union Jack for 
t.be Stars and Stripes, then 1loating on the flag poles of a 

rt. in the northern part of Maine. A few daya and tbey 
ove in sight or the desired post. Tb y prepared for an 

attack, but tne American officer, with more confidence in 
_.is men's adroitness in running, t·ban in their prowess In 
Dgllting, blew np his powder magazine and fled. The 
English t~en l~nded without opposition, and took po8se • 
ion of C tine od Mac~ias, which embraced 100 miles of 
Bea·COSt. • 

· Tb8 inhabitants, offering to suspend all hostilities, their 
terms were accepted. They wer thus under bis Britannic 
){ajeaty until the war c\osed, when all w restored t.o the 
;Republic, except tbe impoet nd exc uties there coli ct
,a, and afterwards known.as the "Castine F nd," which 
was ~ enribb the imperial co«ers of England. Aa thi 
~ite In that s~a 'of wealth, like a drop in ocea ' w ters, 
woold be ' o,nnoticed, the home authorities remitted it to 

1 Dalhousie;· the .-orthy uccesso of Sir Job Sber· 
brooke in tbe government ot·N. S.,, to appropria\8 it to ny 
bjeot that he ~igbt think most beneficial to tbe Prol'incc 

ander bis co'Dtrol. lite Excellency, coming from educated 
Soot.\and, seeing her persevering sone, mainly ia virtue of 
their uperior. learning, rise .to ernineace and' pnnt tbeir 
~ames ou tbe \emp)e or fame, percei vlog t ~teed of an in
stitut\on tor iwparl.ing instruction in tbe higher branc of 
"educa\lon;,ln the city cf Halifax, the eeotre of Nova Sco-
tia' a elite, bOth c~vn and mihtaty, and kn~bag ~baC edllea· 
tJon and progreee ev~r go band itt hand, that M the powers 
Qf lhlnklo.s a_re deYeloped, tbe a and Miencea bud and 
grow, that wltb cl ic learning social refinement, •• well 

moral lo~ty, . advancee, reaolved to foUnd a oollege. 
Tbe reaolution wat made known tA) bls Majel1.y'- ·eooDCit, 
~nd apprpved of . . To further t.be project, the Qoy rDOI' 

ioaeated tbtt tile centemplated UniYeraby aboold be 
fou~td up:tn aame priDcfplea u ~ of Edi barab, 

t ibe of the piOreiiOI'I & ..00.. t ~be 
~-· fere, and tlaat tbe IDI,Itiblklli: 

.w.1ra It wbo ptoteai to 
lt10P"m~, aud tbe · ,. &Ia•'- w 

loe hod wu dl,lded. Gei-1->Gre.IIID 
I 

~b1eh. t)le College now stands. The following winter waEJ 
s1gnahsed by a grant of $8,000 for building pnrposeg . .. A 
yenr passed in preparations. At lengtb Monday, May 22d, 
arrived, to witness the ceremonies ap~ropriate to the novel 
enterpl'ise-the founding ef a College in the city of Hali
fax. Tile scene was strikingly interesting. On tbe select
ed site stood, in tbe form of a square, the Freemasons or 
the city. His Msjestts troops were drawn up in a double 
line, extending from the College ground to th Province 
Boildi:lg. Between these lines his Excellency, Goneral 
Griffiths, and other military and civil dignitaries, at tho 
hour appointed, moved to. the south-east corner of tho 
about-to-be founded Oollege. For some moments all were 
silent, when the Grand Chaplain or tbe Masonic Order in
vol{ed heaven•s blessing upon the undertaking. Earl D I· 
housie followed with a speech,. in oourse of which he spOke 
of the want of such an institutton in a city like Halifa , 
and .the nature a well as tbe plan of thnt wbuse corner
stone was soon to be )aid. .~ brass plste, bearing inscrip
tions, together 'With a bottle containing some coins, were 
placed in a CeL"Vity cut in a-atone wbic~, it f:Masooi., rites, · 
was Jaid o.s t.be corner•stone of a Coll('ge, to bear ita otlod
er's name-Dalhousie. Again lhC' Chaplain called upon 
\be Hearer of Ptayer to favor the cro'Vd with HiR smiles, 
lnd the wo just oommenced witlr socce s. A ·salute was 
ftrcd from tbe ,citadel, t.hr uhecrs aro e from the well
wishing throng-the ceremon was over-the buildiog was 
begnn. · 

The Legislature next year ga'Ye au ddi,ionlll grant or 
14,000, and ubsequently a loan or $20.000, wi,hout 'lntera 
est, to complete t.he buildiog. 'rhus l>y mean ot • fund 
accummulated in distric' ot be neighboring Bepu lie, 
aocl by tbe \lmely aid ot our own Government, that edlftoe, 
et.ill useful, though not ·eo commodioo as m pt be de
ttired, still elegan,, t.boogb BOt very tlract\ve to Lbe ntft ed 
eye of this esthetic .age, w eret . or nearly weoty 
years it .stood anoccopied, orna otal to· to t..rant city, 
lDObn!Mntal or • Sootebman' prudence and a quel'nloua 
people's folly. 

During t.bis t!me; boweYer, tbe question waa not wholly 
dropped. Fot the same year Lbat, tbe CoHege wu fo.aded 
.ao Act of r rl ament wu paued, provldiol for tlle ep
pointmeat of a JMDa8fng oommft.tee, wltb power to eapp 
three pror~ in :U.IbooPt.•a e y I'OOID8--0IMI to 
lnapire 'he boy. w 'VlJIII~a or H0111er'1 , alld 
Ire tbem with Claerd' a or De aee; a 
eecoud k> upound t.be ~btl of-· 
tou ; a third W tea 
&o their \belr QocL Tbe .eoa..aiiiM _.Md 
Of tile QAINIIII'IIftll 

f 

!lost of the o~ber • . were absorbed to political themes. Tbe 
Bishop bad his little tlock to teed. Thus time went on, till 

I at tength Belcher announced 'tlie approacl\ of 1~~8, 'wllen 
tbe L~ialature pasaed ~P ·~~· ~ransferring D,t·: McCulloch, 
~og~~er yrlt.h $800 , pe~ an?.ri~.m--:-a grant 'previbosly ~ ven 
to ,P~c~u A...canemy-/itio that lnstitotion to Dalhousie. 

,,b M:cOa.tliQCb w~s Prin .U>al, ,ll.~vf Alex. ;Rornans was hts 
. ~t4$Slq~, ~evl .fatne,. cintosh his mathematical coadjn• 
. t.et. Far~ abort ti e P.ro t>~r ty h~vered over tile institution,. 
. and tbe oracle div n~ ' t•oP,itlOUSly. There was a prospect 
of pa~rylng out.tb:e int ot~on of tb~ originator, of establish: 
~~;~g ~ Uol er•lty in~ ~pltal. Many circumstances <ve~ 
tavo~ble. The Acid iny il) Pictou was tottering with in· 
ternal dissention. Kings . " 12 exqiusively' denornloo.· 
tional that few drank of its ien.an wa ;ers. AU the r~~ 
maining Christiam bodies were desirous or a Provincial 
Univeraity. . Qt.' I)~ cboic-e· f albousie's trustees in the 
appointment of profe ors s•voured o( Presbyterianism. 
Both those chosep were clergymen of the Church 

• pf Scotland. Dr. Crawley was A canaidate ·for office, but 
.. -.Jut · ~~cted. Soot;t tlle recently converging streams of 
thongbt began to dl·verge. Z~ Ions 'Cb iatiaDs, professing 
toj tabo~r tn the sa we a use, to tread the me path, to love 

. and se \'e the same .God, and 'to aspire to tbe same Heaven, 
tlloukht it best td keep from the cott~aminaLing inftoence of 

· touch Denomin~tional c;otleg es rose. T&e Baptists, u n
. er Dr. Crawley, pitched th~lr tents among the apples and 
. pears of Wolfville. The Roman Catholics tGbk ~Jhelter un
der the p um ~rees ot Antigoni•b, W(ndsor continued , he 
centre qt .the Episcopal system. The Wesleyans, with 

• cbatacteristic .fervo , moved up to Sackville, to embrace 
r the ~retberh (an the si tera, tOO, by the way) of ew 
I Brone ick, while tho foous or Preebytertao ligbt was, aftc~ 
. a l~'t.le, ... oved to Troro. • In ts•s Principal McColloch, 

the upporting A.tl , the Yery sool ot D lhou • e, died, d 
with him u buried the life t tbe College. Bre long t.he 
laLter rose. For aU the wbiltt education had be la 
IDlbde~ patroaa tn the Provinee. Aceorrlingly. shortly af. 
ter the removal or ir Colin Oamp~il, tben Governor of 

· the Province, and the leading 1Jiember of the ':doai'd of. 
True , the Legislature passed n Act to abolish he old 
mllnag ~ :or Dalhousie, o.n~ to emp<)t\'er tlie Governor and 

· CO'! nell to appoint a new Board of Qovernor . rrhey. ere 
abpo\nted. .A.mons th m were Hon. n'o" ir • oung and 

. Ron. J. Ho;te, upOn wbom tbe auc()esa of the College largely 
dependdd, who sUn I ve to aid its schemes, anrl wlioie names 
eUil adora.tJie catalogue of it* governor!~. '-The other mem. 

~ ~~ . ot ~ Board •ere A. HcKlnJay, Esq., on. I ugh 
Belt, Bda. Dr. Gregor, and John Naylor, Esq., II of wbom 

. h•ve f. lbe stAge of time, but. still live tn a people~ a mem
, ory ild a oountry'a •tory. A• these gentlemen. ere c lied 

fi'OIIl earth• dat.iea, tb r go\'ernorahips were handed over 
. to n wllt ha 'tf'mtbllr418charged t,he funotlooa or their 
ome.. . 'rbla ~ made several atteldptl to reettscl\ate 

· Oo118fe, bat, miegolded by a prejudice in ta•or of a 
""'"•~VK••vv 8dllool r,a\ber that~ a UMYel"'Uy, they f•lled; with 

Beld p lded onr lt u ~Mcb. 
eaiiMINO!Dritktio•D Of &be fattd , oe 

·--.~~- BaUrax. It aly 
• •• atu • ·Eiorte 

.... hie 1861, 
MIIIWAI.S.- bite 

IIWiiHfW IRI.~tltt 'itlllftiltl' 1 .. 

I 

COll~ge " were Cre~>mphlg the intellect of the COUDtry. Were 
fosteri g a ' narrolf· inded sectarianism. Besides wbea 
-the ac te ·Nova Scotl&'n straye4 from the little I•nd ttaat 
gave b m birth, bat little' more, 'nd aw the e eet or the 
wide based instit~tions ot learning in the nations visited, 
he blttsb~d with sharl\e ss be thought or the little theologi
cal geminaries scattered here and there over l).ts native 
codntry, and returned sighing for retorm. ' The bhishes 
wer" seen and t6e sighs heard. A~aln, to ttl'is semlnaty 
system; the Oburcb of Scotland rorme<1 a nebie excepti6n. 
It 1 ~as in the habit ·of I sending its young men to Ed
ipbo~h;. fwhere a respect~ble . trai~ing oould ,be ,had. Yet 
even_ tbt practice bad 1ts drawback. It was expensive. 
Many of those whom it sent away remained. be 

'br~thren, in the Free Church, although to mee't emergencies, 
oomi)e\lcd to s~t an Aeademy in operation·, a:du:ritt d tnat 
it lac~~d the tequ,isites fur a thorQogh mental de•elopment, 
an~ were ~ver re dy to advocate a change for tb~ better. 

fhe •Presbyterian Oburch or N. S., in ord~ tbat abe 
might '.keep pace in tbe march of progress, arid equip' her 
s6ldiers tor the wars of Zion, was necessitatetl to ere'ct a 
d~fll-room and furnish instructors, but, falling ~ t\ahlf upbn 
her · own resources, for two years refused aid Nom the 
State, and assiduously strove for a more lib6ra.1, ' more 
Cbrist\an, a more natural system of education. Ef ntually 
.such brooding& in the church, with their ~ounterpart in tho 
body P?li~~c, ~ad prepared dying educatiob for~ new ~irth. 
Accordtngly when the .Synods ·of tbe two Presbyterian 
bo~ies met · ('~862) in New Glasgow, deleg!'tes . were ap
pornted tO watt upon the Governors of Dalhousie College 
to confer with tbem in an effort tb resuscitate the hopes or 
the past, and revivi!y the' U nlversity or i84S. .' Tllti del~ 
gatiou was a success. For stick after stick ad been added 
to' the long -accumulating pite, the· fire was mi.ngted w1th 
the' wigs- 11 that w l~king "~s ·a breeze to ran i & to a 
corUlagratlott. ·~ow it b$<1 come. There wetre, neverthe
less, dfftlculti_es to contend with. Poverty was pinChing 
their toes. The·Go•e'rnors bad only 831000 yMtly at their 
disposal-a sum hicti might l)[eep o~e ·or tboee one-bo ae 
teamed seminaries Qn ·tbe move, but·wflic was t0'tall1 to
·adeqnate1 to supp<)rt tn9t.i'tution lUte that contempla~. 
They saw the necessity of putting first class men in 1ib.e ~o. 
teso~al chair . : Tb y 'knew that no Jes than s1x profess. 
ors and a tutor or modern language would eoftlce, y · tieir 
income would scarcely remuoer.ate three. What werct tbay 
to do? They. resolved to ask the Government t aoppl~ 
ment them. T6at body, through sbortsightedoess, and to 
the eacribce of public interes • peremptorily refueed .One 
altern tive and oly' one rematued, that was to tall back 
upon the cbllrches tb t wete in tromeotal in the movement. 
{fbia.they did. The chorches ominated cotnmltteea,. wbo 
e' red ioto negot.riat.ion~ .wlth tho Governors.' n •• aoon 
agreed, that he U. P. Church or the Lower :Prb ee 
.should endow two chairs, the Kirk ·Of SootJand one. and 
tha' the Go emors, out of their funds, eb~n ld •oppon 
tbree and a tutor of moder.n language&. It was; then de

roriued tbat tbe.ulary or eacb1 proreaeor ill tbe me&nUbae 
bet ,100- l t.he uoeption of tbe Prhaoipal'a, wb of 
aoune le ·ore. By \hla •oempact l~ ill . b' ..... ' the 
'•o cborohn amed wen down I for 18,600 per • am. 

or Ibis aU~ 'BJ ~ 'ime &be GoYena laad 'J'e. 
bailld a " Poet <Mite • l ob. 

·diiJ~nn • OOUep :a Jeirq ----~~ ...... ~•1100. 
., •• Jen1101'8 • .. ~1a-
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natart's testimony to th~ 9flgln. of God, are explicated 'by 
the comprehensive intellect ot the Principal. the Very Rev. 
J am~s Ross,~ D. D. · · 

Finnll},. when the lnsLre ot'·rre~ thinkers ts scattertng the 
l~ng-lowermg mists of · s~ct.Artanism, when the " Entbn
su~sm o.f Humanity'' is pen:ne&,ting the masses when the 
scales of ~sm are ~allin~ ~tom tb~ eyes of tbe t:e~lot, when 
t~~ sborts1ght~d b1got ts · Jearnin~ to peer through tbe par
tat•~ns that st1ll ~eparat~ the ites, when slaves to the tetter 
?( tans are ~lack1J1g th¢ bolts of their chains, when Union 
Js the motto or the da~ th~ password that admits td the 
balls of pro~r~ss, what sball w~ aug~tr'ot the llcreat\er, if 
n.ot the im.medmte tutore of Dalhousie Oollecre ?~a Univer-
sity of the Maritime Provinces. · 

0 

ANCIENT oPECULATION. 

. 
TIB DALHOUSIE OOLLBGB GAZETTE. 

0111 opemilat.lon, ooftlce II to say tbat be arrived at concep- yet maintained certain knowledge. To establlah t.blo lie 
tlons which were never equalled by an unioaph·ed tblnker. advanoed a theory. The mlod . existed to & prior •~ ; 
In the words of, •nother '' ~e may be ·said to have stood freQ from oorporeal encumbrances ; in a re~lon where all 
on tbe threshold of truth. By ~is 'lowly sense of hi~ own was true it ~nized ' those general ideas. · Then the great 
lllnoranca, i!Y klo 'trlving att.Qr .self knowledj!•• by a de· l0880ns ot the univeree were stamped upoll lt. Io tile 
Pl'odence on a higher lnspirlll.loo for his btlst thoughtS and present stat.tl Impeded by a body the Impressions of aeDM 
truest impuliet, by his aubll'm~ resignation and calm hope . serve but dimly to recall its former knowledge. All pre
of· ~ · future U!e h.e seems to• catch the spirit of the Gospel." sent knowledge is but a partial recollection of that acqui· 

.Flato uext' occupies us. He· appeared at an \mp<)r~nt red in a former state. The ol:ljeCtR of sense ·ev~~e . the 
_ tipltl lo Greek philosophy. Ontological inquh;ea, · w:ere knowledjp we gained of them, The forlll<!r. idea of ~b 

gradoa)ly slipping into the .)ark wato.rs or rorge~rolness. claaa waa li.nown and now the indlvltloals canal. reminii!OIIn· 
He nciW advanced, clad in the method of Socrat.ea, tt> up- ces of it. In this vieW Plato oJilted ontOlogy and ~ 
bold philosophy. He follnd the cancer or doubt, stayed logy. He concentrated all tbe important, 'views or ptece-

. by Sooratee, again attacking the very vital& or speculation. ding apecnlatoro. He a4mltted the tl(lllbt or.th~ aophlata 
Sophist.& vaunted .tbe uncertainty or sen~ and denied the while he upheld the renson of Parmenidea. ,'H!l gr~led 
ilorety or anything. the former thelmperfect.lon of sense knowledge,, bOt ilf.l\yed 

To satisfy these doubters .and yet maintain the troth· them ,by hia doctrine o( ~erfect knowledge in ;a prlor 'a~ate. 
folness orthe Beliefs or the mmd waH be work Plato found Plato • philosophy, as b1s name might slgJI>fy, wall very 
before him. He waa convinced of the certainty of mind In broad •. No growth of apOculati?n cali be' found the aei!da 
its conclusion bat be was jast as truly ~otced to believe of whtch may not be detected tn his syet~PJ· Be ia ·t e 
illat seooe was Imperfect. To ftnd the answer to these culminating point o! Greek philosoph!, the .key atope of 
waa his object. A description or his mode of reooncilhig that arch of speoulatJOn, one end or wh1c" n:,~ pn :t'bal~• 
the truth of reason wl:b the uncertainty of sense will give '\nd t~e other waa sopl"lrted by P;"Oclus. Traemg pllll~ 

· his ayatem. He began by preparing the instrument With phy e1tber up or d&1fD 11.8 course we atanct blg'be. t wlien 
which to work: Dialectic• was made a gtand. philosophic with Plato. There be stand& ~afore the eye of mmd;. the 
method ; with It be labored. It.& use after the example ot ate~, thoughtful man. · D~·~ 10 tl'ese a';>stract . qoeat1111!" 
Socrates lod bini particularly to attend to tM l>rogresa by w.h1eh. men are n?w lle1!1J!Din' to CCID&1der use.leso i .. h1a 
wblcb on~ common attribute Is seen iu many lndi vidoais, g1ant tntellect waatmg lls~lf 10 •lmOIJt anper-bnmao efforts to 
by which a geousla created and species arranged under tt. sol'! problema beyood 1ts power; alrlvln• to grasp. the 
The llaekward' and forward oep&ratlng nnd combining in mag1c k~y wh~ch would onlook tlie ~rcana of kll~wledge 
order to this reeult was a new l>dge which he added tn his an.d sat1 fy bts longing aoul.; weavmg ,a eo'f8rlD b 

- inolnit88Dt of thought. This waa sll&lyeis. .Aft,er tbia <iom· so1ence ye,t unable to make t1 ooneeo.l the naked118811 or 
parl100 of at.trihte and creation or concept.& be turned ro the aoroe •t~bboro ftiCt be present.& a aad b?t tro~ pl~ure of 
reeolle attained by previl"'• thlnkera. He passed all sya- bniDaO tmpot.tlncy to go beyo~d a ~~~~~. Jim11 In knt'!· 
temelo rev.lew bet'ore his piercing gaze. Gathering all they l"'!ge. Bot, ~s this e!:pendl~ofe .or. me~! strength 1n 
could give, be br oed hbnoelf for the e'reotion of his own vatlll " .'!!lo I 'rh.e e~le ~f 111cli dtac UIOOs . o neVer 
temple o~ kaowledll•· he omena were eetlog and be loot. Metapby,u!al 1nq trloa ofli Je1141 te ot.hartt t.s . 

. changeful • be eoogbl . ..1118tbing inv rlable penna- subtle and 11101"1 prolltable ; they educate . the focql&y or 
meot. •rb1a he ooold not lind In the world of makr. By comparieon dlaelpli!'e the l~t.ellectud !!••••lit the~ 

, anal.Yeia nd induotioa he generalised from lodlvldoale to tlon of future tlme1n debatmg Cnt!leqbetCion • They~ 
. cl.- and genera. A certain attrlbuta ·. common to a eeot the OOonda of though~ and pren~t ·our a triog 

number oonstltuted the bond which united them tn a class. in paths attractive, bot le&dtng to no sat1sfact.ory aua, 
This idea wu immutable, however \t wu with the objects and by showing the impoaaiJ>le enable the enquirer a J." 

which shared in it. 'rhia he declared tbe only l'8&lity. .truth to take the shortest course to true results. 
The proximate ca~ of these ideas Pl•~ found in phen· <To be Concluded). 

omena, in the objects wboee o.ttrlbut.es be observed, but 
ultimately be hel:l them tO come from deity. They were 
\ypea in matter of -arche\ypes whtch exist in the mind of 
God. Tbey were the soul or the universe, and imposed on 
Qaatter make it all l' ls .t;o ua. Tbis wa• the cq.lminating 
polo\ of that tendency to erect a name into a being l'hicb 
we no\iced In\ ln Anaxlmander and Pythagoras. It makes 
\be oiQI a tate esl•t.ence from t.be indlvldoala 
~pd*tc ·a. Tbal there • 1reee u brtok, oak, · etc., 
ud alto !'nre, under w loh are oliued. Tbit ia t.be 
q \loo "bleb in &be mlddle ape divided. \hlnkera. All 
boldln1 l'lato'a view were wmed realte..._. A natural 
question would teelD to arl18 from Plato'• ideal theory. 
Botr oan mata'lal obj_eote abJre \n theae immaterial ldeu? 
bow call \beee mental oonoep be reeolved iat.o the ap-
JittiraDOel of ~ter? Tble be dld DOt. ••"er. Tbere ll 

·IPJI!!!It'• ohM• over whlob be \brew DO bridae. Thla yawn-. 
1M1ttaa'aaltld .ad a\W" baa p n• Its dark 

Ud.,...!la .U U• ; 1 In oilt lr.t enqolriel 
til dlMMiafaotJOD 1M 

~~~·-J .. .-~ .. ) ·~~·~ Qti!Mmlll :l!DMI«" 

WB have changed our motto becat\Be we felt that the 
University one should bead our paper. Still we -'can 
hopefully say to each fe11ow-stu.dent For8an .et 1aaec ,otim 
meminisse juuabit, at the same time strongly: ~r8;ag him 
orare et laborar~. · 

TO CONTRIBUTORS.· 
.The Editors of the Dalhouaie Oollege Gazette beg t.o di

rect the attentien oC coHRIBUTOB8 te the following not.loe: · 
lat. AU articles intended .for insertion mus\ .be hap eel 

la at least f.4!~ d&.fl be,ote \he i88ue ln whlcb tbey t,o 
appear. · ~ · · · ' . 

lad. Tbe au\hor'a name Dltdt ~r &lLIIIJS: 
nect!fearily f'or p~Jbli.oatlo bat aa a ~--
falth. 

8rd. M:ss·. muat bo legtbiy writ* oo 0.. 
n um Nd halt abeots. 

TlaeBd 1 · no ~ retorar-,•1~ 
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. '.l'be 'past . month has been one Qf hard work, of long, 
. ~~~.f e~ort, ; it ' })~ containeCI ihb ye~y heart of the ses
. alqn~e 1. ~u~. 1 Tb' young en~rgy ~itb which we ~gsn 
· atill obntinued, and a strong stimulus united with it from 

ibe (M)tliftij e 'ttmluatio~s now looming up hi the near ru .. 
iure. Studebts seem to have well fitted their nee s 1d the 

. Y.oke,.".l ~ tb~n oom,menced that strain w~ich will cease 
, o ly wit~ Co vocatien day. 'rhis m~nth marks a sort of 
division: of work ; in it' 'many classes move from one stage 
of labOr to another, one author is left for another, new 

1 styl of thought ~ngage us, while the old must be remem
. be ed ; it is t~e time for' reviews,, for comparison of studies, 
r for caleulatiou of our powers, an<l conjectures on success or 

tailore.· n · eta~ ice, Freshmen have left Cicero's E says, 
an~, after som anxiet about scansion, and· cmsural pause ' 

4 
a decip eriPJ ' the .A.neid ~ they still con-verse after 

, t}l~ methq<;l, of LqciAn:s dialogue~, and will prob:\bly con
tina to c at till spring. Sophomores have p ssed from 

· Livy tD Hor~tce, adcl exohanged the sweet •implicity of 
HerodotuJI ror the BUblime imagery of Homer. After wa

. t)lDf . ~rough ~eaf#Onti~oroumenos, aud avenging them· 

1 aeJvea to their heart's co._tent, Juniors have attacked tbe
Georgice, with occasional uaoltl ~pon ~be satires and 
~letl of Horace. · heir Gr~k they find in tlae Baccbae, 
1natead of around the ch~ined giant or the lov~ clift's of 
~thl . . Se~io j , a !iviog t6 follo" t~e adviefl of. Lord 
JJ am, w~ b ld t~a~ ev~ry one l'i&biog to ~ a true 

I • 

oratm' must read tb~ns in the origlpa), after maldog 
claulc · ·nee rbeat of tile Philippic oratiou. , have be~ to 
read the 'Orito of PI - in class, ~nd tbe Phedo at home, 
and have substituted I the eati~es of J uvenal aud Tuscolan 

. fJOea~ioq for Tacitus. Tbe daily br~ad ot ancient history, 
~Gree proaooy, and Complrative Philology, ia or course 

ft' I ' ._ I 

~ver ~anttog~ . . 
n. blatbematics o'f freshmen seem tO turn on geomt!tri

ckl d notions u the wild dra1Vlnga In L~e recesl8 of win~ 
dow• abundantly. testily. 

Sophomores, after a long acquaintance with Oolenso (who 
they ott wish bad ~ted oontient wtt.h preaching to tbe ques
\h)Dl Ji. ) bave been ink'odbOed by Prote110r :Mc
DtHiald \o Mr. 'Naple'J' an4 a taw '4 ~nb1 ''1 problems in 

_.._..,,,.lnilalte aerlei, etc., wldch bld fair to increue the 
'1-.JIM• of .ar sublunary sphere. A Junior, whole word 

lyon, til he DOW sleeps with Hataghton'e 
a plRo", abd has bis d..,. hau hy vl· 

~lied Gravity al)4 G~IJ F~•· wbUe tbe •IMN of poaeots and Belal~w wlke u ,.._.. .. 
·-.cl to I< tla 

Of 

. . 
the brain, we fear it ta increasing, for the beads of 10me of · 
the elder boys grow beaYier day afterd y. 

Ethics bas rolled this month from Theorie1of Vlrtoe and --· 
Doctrine or Oonsciebce, to lin mOrtality of tbe Soul and Da· 
ties or life; Political FJCO~omy h~ cl se<l ~ts leeturee. Lo
gic bas reached a bright spot, the Syllogispl, et\er climbing 
over. concepts, dtviding judgments, and hopping from 
sp~cies to genern and now the Sophomores Ate full of ma· 
jors, mi<lqles and minors, accompanied by much .ro~m ad 
puzzling. 

Pleasant sunlight .bas fallen athwart . tb~ miety paib of 
M:etapbysics ;· nn ~f\er closing Gellman speculation ~ t.h(s 
month begins, th~ discussion of the ernotionsJ....tbe 
esthetical, with ·all that charm which Dr. Lyall throws 
around every subject ha touches.' ·Junior Ohemlst.e are l'e· 
Vi~ing the DOD metallic elements,' while seniors are decipher
ing Compound Radicals, claseing volatile ojls, testing lor 
poisons, &c. . 

Natural Philo~ophy bas tak~n tbfs month tor Kagnetiam, 
and Optics. When the sun cboos~a to advanee the cause 
of education by daaoiog o our mirrors, creeping through 
our prisms, and showing u~ what polarization of light 
means, we have the· latter, when not, the former. 

Modern Histor has swept from China to America be• 
1Vildering, destructing, appalling by its gorgeou deacrip
ttone, rapid ftigbts, critical reviews and p loaophic ooin
prebension ; pleasing in all a ve the ghostly gig ntlo 
shadow wbich it flings agAinst tbe wall of examinatle~. 

Rhetoric is well discussed ; extracts tot tbe best at1les 
1loat oo every and; P. r 'coity, Vivacity and Harmoay 
are l•rgely d It on ao t Gazette ee criUcism kiDd 
yet Tere. . .. 

French and German among the .Juniora, remains wltbto 
Pujol, , 0 tta and dl~r ~ a on3 th Seniors, ~ former 
peak t roo h Corneille, &o., hi t.be lat&.e content 

with chiller. 
Tboe Uqdergrads are employed, cra.mmlng, colleetlng, 

girding up ror ~he final consummaUoD. be preeen' re
vtul we 'ffoUJd auggeat to be g~neral. Clear ideu or t.be 
topics diacoMed aboald be gained. ~ arand dlvisi r 
~objects Is in memory, the anaiJ ma~ fam uad 
at &be next revlalon u cram." Oare Ia JIOW reqal at-
tention to applicAtion injure. The regular cxerctee abOQicl 
be kept up, the same ,.Warity in work ~ althuately 
greater result• will be gal • Tlaat DODe maJ pw k 
~r weary, none be "plo , ' bone be lllfP' lo oa 1be 
huportmt 'taeeday fa our bumble and el 1filb. 

.,THE DALHOUSIB COLLEGE ~AZETTE . 
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. rang«~ of hjlls, · gradually rising from the northern, and 
11outhern shores. fbese enclose a long narrow valley of 
·~neven surface, and in some places so deep as to be below 
the level of the sea. Tne northern face of these bills is 
.-qcky &I)d barren, the southern is covered with heaps of 
,drifted fland, but the cent~al valley, atid the inward slopes 
of the surrounding hills are rich and fertile of soil. Clay 

.a~d silicious sand are never -met with. Carbonate of lime 
is tb~ ~;~ole component of the rooks, and the basis of the 

.grou»~~soil. There are two principal rock fot·mationtt, 
oa.lled ;t•~Jtpectively sandstone and limestoae. The former, 
univenJally used for building, is so soft as to be eat;Jily cut 

p wit)l .'sa~s; the latter, D?-uch, harder, is uRed for prepar
Jfng ·cement, and the whitewash necessary to coat" the 
s?fte~ . buildi~g ~tone, ~n~ prevent the rain _from' 'penetra
tJng tt. 

In consequence ·or the sandy nature of the ground, even 
when there is a large proportion of vegetable mould, 
water will remain on the surface for but a short time . It 
rapidly sinks through the porous soil and l'Ock, till it 
reaches the very bottom of the alluvial formation. This 
porosi y ·of the soil, ipdeed, preventtJ the gathering of that 
delightful conglome'ration, which men c.all mud, and which 
every resident of Halifax b.as such cause to hate, but <>n 
the other hand, renders running water a benefit tantaliz
ingly beyond reach.. Even after ~he most cppious rains 
the ground 1 perfectly dry in a. few hours. Drinking 
water is obtained by catching it {r<)m the roofs of tho 
houses in large tanks, dug in the rock, and c<;>ated with 
lime to keep the wate.r sweet and pure. In ordinary 
years tbe, excallent ,watet·, supplied by .these tanks, is 
q ite sufficient for the .wants of the people, but in times 
of draught recourse must be had to the well", which are 

· al more or .less brackish. . . . · . . . 
The soil of the hills and 9hores, poor and sandy, is y~t 

well suited· to ~he cedar .. tree, and 'to the sweet pata~, 
lft'hich re uire little ,vegetable mould fot· ~h~ir s'ustenan~e. 
,The rich ·t'~d .. . and still riqber grey soil of the valleys, will 
nouris almost any plant belonging to the temperate arid 
sub-tropical regions. The exhausted vegetable moutd 
can be replen's~~d by the sea-weed, great quantities of 
which a~ cast up on the southern beacth. Thus can the 
land maintain its fertility. . 

. Scarcely OJle-balf of.the arable land is und·er cultivation, 
and even that is generally tilled in a slovenly manner. 

· From the SJDall .extcnt of the farms, which seldom exceed 
,. ·20 acres. the plough is seldom used, the ground b~ing 
turn~d up with spades and hoes. Such, however, is the 
amazin$' productiveness of the soil, that a farmer might 
euily hve on the .produce of two or three acres. Mos~ 

. land will bear three c;rops in a year', and yield fruit to the 
value of from .:£100 to £300 annuaJiy. Theke natural ad· 
vantas~s are hampered by two serious drawb~ks, the 
diatan~ from a market,· and the great difficulty of obtain-

. j!l« honest and stcad1labour. Were this want supplied, 
the present population, dense as it is, could be easily 
maintained in comfort an<l happiness, bat this i• very far 
·fro• the:cue at presen~. Of this more w:ill be said here· 

grows wild i~ great 'luantity. Besides the Palmetto~ a 
dwal'f species of palm still flourishing in considerable 
numbers on damp ground, and the Yellow-wooJ, a fine 
forest .tree 'long since extinct, it was, the only tree indige- · 
no us t1> the Island wheJl first settled.· All the other plants 
which are now to be found sometimes-iu great abundance 
have been introduced from America or the West Indies in 
later times. The Ole_and~r, whose tall pyramid of , pink 
flowers now forms such a striking feature in the' landscape, 
was unknown 80 years ago; it is not 1\)ng since it W:as a 
curiosity; it is now in many cases a nuiiJanoe. ·Almost 
all the fruit trees, known·in neighbquring countries, will 
grow and produce excellent fruit, bnt the seed after two 
'91' three generations, Marne to lose its vitaHty, nd plants 
grown from Bermudian seed will produce little or no fruit . 
This degeneration is supposed to be due to the gt•eater 
dampness of the climate. As fresh seed can be readily 
procured from other countries, this loss of seminal vitality 
is of little practical hindrance to the fruit-grower. · 

The Onion, the Tomato, and the irish Potato, are tho 
chief ground-crops and articles of export ; the sweet po
tato · and Maize, are largely grown for home ·comsumption. 
Arrowroot, once the staple, and still maintaining its re
putation for excellence, is now yielded in very small quan· 
tity. It requires fresh red soil, eitber never before culti~ 
vated or having lain fallow for some · time, manure not 
seeming to suit it. Very little is now exported, and, it is 
not prob$ble that as much as one-tenth of the so-called 
Bermudian arrowroot sold, , ever saw its reputed birth
place. Oranges, formerly ery plentifttl, are now hardly 
num~rous enough to supp e demand in the leland it. 
self. Some years ago most of he old trees were destroy
ed by a w01·m, and as young trees nover yield good truit 
till about ten years o1d,' the orchards have never recqver-

. ed from their losse~. Th11 mishap, however, baa f_tad ,the 
elfect of stimulating the culture of the banana, a fruit 

' hitherto little known or cultivated, but which is the most 
· profitable of all. Reckoning each ba ana at the value of 
1 farthing, an acre of land planted with these treea will 
yield fruit to the value of £800 or £4:00 ; it js opt &footed 
by any disease, needs little care and no manure, and pro
duces fruit in on~ year. · When a plantation ia once set . 
out it never dies, but like the fabled Phmnix, springs into 
new life out of the midst of decay The young plant, . 
springing from the original · root, is nourished by tbo de
caying body of it.s parent,. whose coo .. it follows with 
praiseworthy imitation. 

A descriptive account or ·any country i generally 
thoutf,ht incomplete without some information· regarding 
it,s wild animals; but with these nature hae so •r 'ringly 
stocked Bermuda. thm.t a very abort ~otice wil safBce. 
The mammalia are unrepresented save by rats and mice, 
concerning which every one knows too mach. Insects 
are numer9us but llarmleu1 thoogh their vast awarma are 
'annoying to' careful houao1riree. The onl1 reptile i1 a 
beautiful green lizard, five or six inchee in length, which 
dwells in stone walla od heape, and ie obielt remarkable 
for the facility with which' it drope ite tail when eeised. 
Birda ate ouaeroua, but of •o rreat variety. Tbere are 
two species of thnuh, beth beau ful SQDpter.-, an4 one 
of them p~oue with cri~ f'eatbel'l and creel T~ 

err pretty ground-doYe of grey ~our, 111<1 diraiau
•••"· and quail• are often heard, but ldom H8D b7 

· A large blaok ·crow, addio&e4 to DOUr: caw
tJblcpkeJ:l,.tA~.Uitl', ana .. _.or hlm.ett poe~ 

!8881Me. Ia but too • Two um• 
.... ~ a blue .... 111M~. 
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t 1 'fho sea-' tis more prolific than the land, an~ teems 
;[ih fish of numberless varieties, who~e i~crease .1s kept 
down by the sharks, which are. very plent1ful a mile or. so 
from the sh'ore. 'fhese voracious monsters ofte~ come 
into the harbours, following w~ales, many o~ wh10b are 
caught by the fishermen, affording not ·only oil, but food 

Thus they ~tudied. ·Of course they had plenty of fresh 
air, and were strong, but they could n~ver know the am- . 
bition of Forms; and the triumphs of big boys over fa~, 
of Seniorl:l over Freshmen. 

to the negroes. . h 
To the Zoologist in BerQtuda, the sea affords a muc 
"der and more enticing field than the land, for the num

;~r a~d variety·ofits inhabitants are amazing, whether we 
regard fishes, shell-fish, or crustacea.. 

RAMBLES. 
v. 

·BACK THROUGH ALL THE AGES'o 

As the fellows filed into the room with a sudden .as
sum tion of dignity, looking in their tattered go~ns hke 

P d s 1 began to wonder concernmg the 
learne scarecrow ' b k th ht the ages 

. 'n of cape and gowns, went ac ' roug 
~i~l~mong the Greeks I pausod to look . ar~nmd ; and the 
contrast !between the students of anttqmty, adnd lthose 
swarmin at·ound me was ludicrous. . I ha a wa~s 
thought ~f these men of words as ~mbo~Iments of certam 
ideas . they- were merely this and nothmg more. Platl 
was i~finite mind and matter, was all knowledg~: reco . 
lection and arguments for · a futqre state. Leom as was 
d th .' the last ditch . Alcibiades fast horses and el!-· 
.:ame!~; but when I tb~ught of theia· P?otograpbs, th.etr 
~.itt day morning appearance, I ful}y reah~ed thbe powerh o{ 
mind to amuse itself. Fancy Arlstot~o ln a. ea.ver . a 

The writing materials of the Gr.eeks and Romans were 
not very convenient. Lead pencds were unknown, an~ 

ocket books I'ather clumsy. Hence they u.sed thetr 
~emories. And in this vioW· it is a great ptty th~t a 
change was ever inst~tuted. Then they thought notht~g 
of committing~ book of Homer to memory,. now ?o u
phloisboio thalasses is about all that w~ r~IJlember' the 
messengers of Aga.memmon are proverbtal for their· ~c~o
raoy . we must bal'e a memorandum if we set out to -buy a 
note 'book, a tooth brusb, and get sh~ved. The cursed 
lead pencil and book are now a nece~stty. Some or onr 
students will soon take notes for the1r prayers, h1avJe tb~ 
heads down of what they are to ask Mo.r1a and te l em1· 
ma ; will in a new ' sense, with Mill, ma.ke knowledge ~ut .a 
connotation. We are sorry to see the m~ulgence which lB 

shown to lazy memories among our students. If . asked 
the name of a committee, a soHe.d scro.p . or paper ~~ pro
d d the date a huge diary Is exhtbtted . But m the 
d~~:ting club th'e abominable habit reigns supreme. There 
slow epQakers spell from backs of envelopes, the flowers of 
rheto'ric and fruits of logic spring fr~m cheap 0 ?tc P.apfr, 

. enius like a charmed l]iro, dotters m c1rc es 
~~~~~8 ~ips dr foolscap~ the tar~}' are mado wm·se,. the 
voluble grow spasmodic, all are inJured, and s R~e r:~~ 
b the practice. We would that th~ Greek o.ps IS 
y d the Roman Pantomime were studied by our dobatera, 
:~d easy speaking from memory, with natural gestureR, 
succeed fitful starts from notes, and the nnnatural gestures 
which necessarily follow· . . 

In the seventh and eighth centurtes th~ world of. man.· 
- an white shirt, ttending to peripatettc.e~el'CJS?B we~rmg 

atent leather gaiters. Imagine Zeno dts?~ssi~g Dialec
fics in a swallow-tailed ooa.t, ~eneph?n wt·ttmg m paper 
collar. Think of Virgil euJoymg ~ Clgay, or Horace ~~d 
Lalag~ eating a pbilopena, Cato usmg his snuff-bo~ a th r 
declarin •• Oarthago e.t delenda,'' or ~~esar .cro~smg e 
Rubicoog in a rubber coat. The PI~ture 1Bs ~~h, tfo· 
tes ue and seems as absurd as .amusmg. u 1!1 . ose 
dafs the fellows studied with their might. For ~~f.t~e~ 
Ion ears Aristotle listened to the lectures o ~~ o ' 
Eu:.i~ need to travel from Megara to Athens by mght, 
at the risk of his life, to listen to the . ~ord~ of Socratesd 
The glimpses of truth which they got mspue~ them, f~ 
they shame us who have the full glare o noon· 1. e 

. ce beaming upon us. They were far mm·e con~Is
:~~too than modern students. If Aristippus toye.d with 
such as Lais or a diciple of Epicurnslived a fast l~fe he, 
defended his course by philqsopby and showed lhls ~ont 
sistenoy •ith his principles. They would no~ aug a, 

k nd wns upturned and distracted. Nat.lons aros~ m the 
wilds o! the north and the sands of the south, and rushed 
forth blighting nd destro\· in g. Rome fell befor.e the Ger
mans, and the raus gazed in saYa~e wonder ~pon t~e 

k f Greece The captive countrles took capllve ~helr 
:::ce

8 ~nqueror~. Soon the Arab youth imbided t~e ~Cl
ters of Greek learning; they drank deep of the P~erum 
spring and became as ardent studenta as they bad been re
sistles~ warliors. Tbe Arabians seem to hav" first pro
vided respectnble homes for learning. At Bagdad, as. early 
as the year 800, a college was bualt, of ~ost elegant ~truci 
ture . learned professors were well patd from the royal 
rcve~ue ; nll classes had access, from the so.n of th~ cam~ 
driver to the noble's beir i the students recmved d~lly th~Jr 
allowance of the finest varieties of . food,, eplend!d. ba.,hs 
were built for their use, and a umversJty physlctan en~ 
. d Those were . palmy days for undergrads. Those 
~:~:y· fellows had their fun amid abundance. They h~ 
no need to steal hens or approJ?riate . turkeys; no ~;~ o 
su ers in each other's rooms, and i! they bad, wou tave 
n!~ar or DollS intruding ; they were not oblige~ to cover 

ra er time or pinch a chum ~ be was ' s~ym~ gra?e, 
Tbey would not declare religion the motive. m gm~g 

~ h d be found always where the prett.~est ladles 
. , ~~~nd~he an would not gi~e lessons on tho fourth com-

ldaod~ent,y and be ont till elev~ o'clock every ~un!:fi 
nisht u some modern students. do. no, no. It ts • 
kno~ the Greek boyJ had· very poor class rooms.-:
Plato's Academy bad no deeka ; no blackbo~r~s, m,apa or 
llobee DO pep for onrcoata, nor herlth gtvmg .stoves, 
It , , • b wiUl windows and probably lacked a clock. 

Poo bid Aristotle walked hts boys around to k~ep 

a new suit with an old, soUed gown, or lose then' pocket 
money in fines; they bad no faithful janitor ~ eog~t 
their duties to Mahomet, and {Jrobably Mnsa or Abdal;b 
never wept over prizes withdrawn. For 500 years the re 
or Arabian genius burned, reilecting clear and ~lgh ag;to:t 
the ro88 darknesa of Christendom. The atudent o t e 
midd'e tlges arises before us, enveloped in supent.::· 
hampered by creedEJ, restricted by formule, aud I 
\00 often a;alnst 11ght.inzs withont and fean wltbto. 

r w . h wid them of and apectes. 
a .... whe among wu~ 

........... ...,,.,._.·, . . ~·d of Lop 

'.l'be tudeot then ia t.he monk, btl 8d n te tb~ ~ r&be 
t ..... reolaee hia hood Is tbe cowl, hie batldl 
.uo t' · Uae wplca altOit' 
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trom the ftre of •elf-approval, and the .sunlight of others' 
smiles: the latter may be obscured· by clouds of envy, or 
excluded by the bands of enemies, but the former, fed by 
tbe oil of. oon~ious rectitude, will never smoulder or go 
out. Tbls gives tbo warm glow to .the cheek of the un
known , genius, tllis spurs the student to try again, this 
lightens the path upward, and this will ultimately blaze 
ftom the highest pe~k, whea su~cess crowns bis effort&. 
Above the storm clouds erene heights appear whore sit the 
victors; to reach tbese we must enter the mists, guided by 
the compass 9( strong resolution, an4 determined .to perse
vere to tbe ]ast. " Forwat·d" must be out• motto, fearing 
nought but 1hame, hating only the wrong, we must sud
ceed, and, if worthy, though dying in the struggle, our 
nn~e~ will soar and rest on high. Too often the natural 
order of elevation according to merit, is not regarded ; the 
office is expected to gi,-e to the mau~ and not the incum
bent exalt the position. Tbe joke of a senior must receive 
attention, his ~nubs pass unresented ; not tbe man but the 
grade must spe11k. Auguetos, ut~ering balderdash and de
grading all the powers of the listener·'s intellect, but his 
memory must recei\e hypocritical attention and fulse praise. 
D. D.'s, M. A .'s, D . C. L/ 8", etc. , ate frequently the sub
strata of tbetr o?.'n r'a words, and enforce his ideas. 'foo 
many still worship names, and bow down before a tiHe: 
there 1s too much blind following, too much sham, and too 
little rfgld enquiry. Men use words and phrases daily, of 
wbirh they could ne more explain· the meaning, or tell the 
import, than they could dccipller the inscriptions of Nine
veh. Education is becoming too much a cr.ammiag process. 
The student learns a few Latin quotations, acquires the 
terms or logic, collects examples of '" floe talk and writing'' 
from rhetoric, gets profoubd in ego' 8 and non ego' a in me
tapbysica, ia + ot-+so mnch in mathe:natics, and tho full 
of B!fggeBlions of nng~ty attainm~nts, be flourisbes a u com
menl 'VOU8 porlez tbm," and step into t~e world . Con .. 
ceit takes hi hand, pa:esumptio~ prompts him, and too of
~n he receives the re"ard of profound · attainments. · He 
ia t~e m&n who slJirks the strengthening stor~s, who is 
shtelded by otb~rs, who mo,•es with the party and shares 

.t~e gains with the victors. rue lives of all men move in 
circl~ ; good and bad rise nd fall, approach a zenith and 
decli~e . . At ev~ry point of the mighty cycle gteat name 
a~ strewn, trom budding youth to the last flashes or de
crepit •ie. .More have probably lived too long for th-eir 
fame tban have die<l too oon. It would have been well it 
Miltiades bad died the day after Marathon, if Bellsarhis 
bad fallen it.h the conquest of Rome, if death had seized 
Colull'bus oli his 1lrst return from America, or if Atnold 
bad perished before Quebec, and so w~ fllay learn that all 
fJghtiog for the right, all endurance of storm and tempest, 
all e~rnest ~ft'orts to be lrhat we seem nod be W()rth.Y our 
po_sitiona, muat be enduring, be marred by no inconsist-
ency, and disgraced by no weakness. . 

students. Night after night he will burn th~ .nidnigbt oil 
and day after ~ay, be wjll forego ~U outward plea.swe.a to 
attain his desired end. , ' 

Tbe a~bitious student, however, is not ambitious on![r 
fpr himself. His heart longs fo1· IJonou~ to be gtvcn to bt 
.Alma Mater ;.and w~il~ he would wish bhnselC to be t4e 
foremost man of all the w9rld, he desires ,that his college 
may keep p~ce with him. These thoughts, I kpow animate 
the miqde of many ofDalhouste'$ sons. Within \h~ last (ew 
years qur U oivet·sity bas made ga·eat progress, in numbers, 
in ata.nd.ing and in influence. Every year ~be Freshme~ 
outnu~ber thoee of the preceding ~ession; eve•·y convoca. .. 
tion day Graduates are capped ~nd sent out to uphold the 
honour of D~lhousie b~fore the world. Of oor Masters of 
Arts, and our Bachelors we h~ve no reason to be ashameu ; 
but, Qn the c.ontrary, gt·eat reason to be proud. Sufficient 
thne has not elapsed for any to ha\'e become celebrated1 
but their present powers give prospect of futut·e fame. 

Tbet·e is yet, however, one thing needful. W:e do not 
possess a Royal Cbarter. We are uot acting by imnledi
ate permission of our noble Queen, bat by Provincial s,anc
tion. Now this is not as it should be. We have no 
asst1rance that our Gradu~tes will be acknowledged in 
classic Oxford or indeed in any of the British Universities ; 
we have no pledge t.bo.t after years of patient study here we 
rshall not be ranked ~s nothing when we cross the seas. 

Wby then is thi~ the case? Can it be because we are 
not worthy ? I consider that we are worthy of any char~ 
ter, and when w~ look at t1ll the . essential points I will 
be upheld in my belief. With more than 60 on our roU, 
we out-number many colleges who .enjoy privileges 'f'hieb 
at present are ~enied to us. Our course of study, e~tend .. 
ing over four sessions of six moq~bs each, · and emb,racing 
in it all tbe necessartes, and many of the luxuries of ti ni
versity educa,tion,. sufficient to pale the cheek of tbe bard
workiQg atndent while it enlarges . his mind and store ~t 
with us.eful knowlec;lge, is inferior tQ that . of few colleges 
equal to man}r, and auperior to many more; and yet its 

uperiors, equals and inferiors have royal charters. . Of 
our professors I need say but little. They are well 
known among your circle of readers. Some oC them ~ave 
acquired bigb standing in literary fame. By one, the dim 
and misty regions of philosophy have been trodden, and ' 
clear and easy path through its perplexing labyrinth 
poin~ nut. By another, the researches of Bcience are 
periodically given J,o the world ; his views also and the 
result$ or his experiments have been carried to the ends or 
the earth. • Another still bas countenanced the lighter 
forms of literature, pleasing and instructing the mind, so 
that we bid fair to have a Nova Scotian novelist, whose 
name will rank among those who are the most renouned. 
The majori~y of our professors have fillecl chah:s before ip 
other U niverslties, and all are men of high ttainments,. 

·o~ upedor educ,at.ion, of the greatest talent, men who are 
learned and '' apt to teach.'' When therefore we see 
t~ma1ler and weaker institutions with their Roya:" Cltarters, 
tbe question naturally arises, why should not Dalhousie 
College have Qn~ also. . 

How tflen is it to be obtained P Only by application, 
_and ~he inftuent-e of all thol'e-great men whom we. can briQg 
to ide with us. And surely in the board Q( GovetDOfS 
there iB Influence sufficient for our purpose. Some or t e 
who ett nad consult upon our well beiag, are among the 
moat prominent men of prit.iah America ; ahall "e say •ven 
ot America. Tbe cbafrmao. Str Willfam Y ouog, ao ill 
trio mAD, and tbe IQD of an illu,trious man, grtloed JtV 
ti ttom Ule Q• be eell, a d ebieC prleat tp God· 

r.. ..... hu ... 

[···-~··ft•• v.-·-·· 
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deas or Jo,tlce in Nova Sootia, Ia a power in himself; and 
with · his hands held up by such renowned statesmen as 
Ho•~ ~nd Topl>!!r, to say nothing of his mercantlle, 
medic l, legal and clerical advisers, .how · could be fall 

. or belnJ ~ooessful1 Why 'then ~an we not get the .charter 
that we w1sh? Why must we to1l on, perchance unrecog
xUud, unbonoured and unknown? 
H~ 'we1 the royal sanctioJl, the yery fact would lend new 

vigour kJ our faculties. Our under graduates would feel 
that ther,e ~ laigh things in store for them, and the as
surance tb~t could bold our beads in Oxford as proud
ly as any of Oxford's sons, would lead us to press on more 
zealously to wisdom's goal. Like the atblete at the Olym
pic G~J:Des, ~we would know that there was no only a 
hurel wreat)l ahead, but the world's applause, and we 
would with greater ardour rush to the conftict. No Alex
ander would b so justly and purely proud to be called 
the conquerpr of the earth, as we to be denominated .Artium 
lt.agistri throughout the world. To gain this position, no 
hieroglyphics would be too difficult to decipher, no cunei
form characters too 1barbarous to be read; the heavens 
would be scanned, and tho myriads of celestial bodies 
classified ; earth would be analyzed, and all would be 
philosophers. 

I hope that our august board of Governors will not dis· 
plse a hint even froap an undergrad. I am but expressing 
tLe sentiments ot my fellow students, as they have often 
been expressed to me. Knowing therefore that " a word 
to the wise is su.(Dcient," I can leave it ill their bands, feel
ing tbat they do aU things well, and that their wise counsels 
will leave nothing undone which will tend to promote the 
.h~nour and welfare of Dalhousie University. 

Already have they got. our College started. Difficulties 
stared them in ~he face, obstacles, seemingly insurMount
·able, rose before them, stumbling blocks and rooks of of. · 
fen~ were I~ the way, but they .triumphed, nnd from being 
an a1ry )lothmg, l>alhouste assumed a local habitation and 
a. n:!.me . . Th~s, however, was only tfle starting poi~t, and · 
smce then we have graduaUy been led by ·them on the up
ward ro•d to fame. The road in sqme p:uts may be rough, 
and our rogress slow, but" Ora et Labora" is our motto 
and acting on it, we will go on and on into the perfect d v: 
One thing alone is wanting, and with all our getting, let us 
get a royal charter. · 

1 
• Yours, etc., J UNJGR. 

Dalhousie €allege, March 6th, 1870. 

llusu EDITOR'-While the gre$t things of the world 
must ever recei e- greater shsre. or attention than those 
which have not 80 higb a rank, we mu~ not forget that hfe 
18 to a great extent made up of trhial incidents, and that 
each o( these, tn Its own time and plaee, bas its own im
portance. Tbe shower ·or Tain consists or thous•mds of 
little drops : and aat the rormer is guided and restrained by 
fixed roles, ao its constituents are formed and arranged by 
no leu wonderful Jaws • . The same influence which keep• 
plueta ip tbelr courses, and guides them as they wharl 
darougb space, makea tbe fig tree cast her untimely figs, 

tbe tear trlolde down tbe oa.eek, rellevina the an.rrow- · 
Jal bean. · · a -:v 

I muet coagratnlate the Editon of our G.us-rn oa the 
high tone whl tbey have IJvea to our paper. Bot while 
tt ._.,.,te tor • central lfoiverlity, aud aiainat· the doc-
trl Pt u~ wbil~ it r& ... lea t.brougb the elty' 

iiM lllea of b wbile lt m1 .... 
point · l and of 

le I\· ioliel 

cient Speculation and diseueeee the Sublime a11d tte Bema· 
tiful. I. would not have it . pas over all the ocourrencee or 
our College life. 

A refot•mer generally bas a thankless ~ask. It was so 
with ·my ancestora, the Graochi, h1 classic thnee,.aod it bas 
been ever since. ~ut wbtm one bas a noble purpose at 
heart, when he knows that he is right, and that sooner or 
later an appreciating world will sing his praise, hie heart. i 
nerved to brave all opposition, and in the face of mighty 
diftlculties to cat·ry out his project, Now I can aay-

" Homo sum : nihil humani a me alienum puto,'' 
' . . 

or rather,- I am a_ student, an.t think not iqg which con-
cern~ my chums as uninteresti . to me ; and actip~- oq · 
this ground, I will point · out metbirig' wbiqh wUl ' b' eft~ 
th.e. whole or us, BODS ~~ Dal6ousie, praying wit~ _., hu
mtltty that · the author1t1es may take notice and govern 
themselves accordingly. · 

.Let not the Prof. of Rhetoric accuse me of using A.nti
chmax, when I say that for my own convenience, an~ that 
of -IDY fellow-students, I would like to have a flight of 
steps built, leading from the pavement in front of the Col
lege building to Argyle Street. At present we are with
out a proper entrance. The Grand Parade belongs to a 
power which, at any time, I presume, can shut its gates : 
a~d should that be done- what then 1 The staircase pro
VIded now (and it is provided rather for the citizens of 
Halifax than for the students of Dalhousie) is too far 
away to be of any use ; nd climbing over fences, that we 
mar attend our classes, is altogether unparalleled in col
legiate Ut~ages. Who ever heard before of a University 
student having to leap a wall in order to get into the 
buildi~g 1 Ofte~ have I b~en waked up. from a fihe phi
losophical reverte by findmg myself w1th· a number of 
posts and ca·oss-bars as my vis-a-vis i of\en have I been 
mterrupted iu the midst of scientific s~culation, an4 ar
rayed as I was in cap ~d gown, been coml»elled to act 
as became not the d~gnity of an undergr~duate ; often· my 
knowledge of Prometheus and the Laws of the Gree:C Ac
cents, of the Pons .Asinorum and De Moivre's Theorem, of 
Hydrogenium and .the Alcohol Radicals, of the Philosophy 
of the New Ac~emy and N eQ-Platonism, of ~"~rencb aux
iliaries and German D~clen~tions, of the properties of. Heat 
and the law~ of Free ·Trade, and of the wide ddmain of 
B;istory, a!id tho art of persuasive expression has been 
v10lently shaken, as my feet touched the wished .for pave
ment. I consider the want of a stait·case here as one of 
the few blots which sully our fair name. , , 

But tbis hint, doubtltss, will be enough. These few 
sentences will be quite sufficient to wake up the " powers 
that be," and lead them to immediate action. In •this 
m~tter tb.ey have hitherto been like the Indi n god Brahm 
-10 a k10d of sleepy stupor. Now they will ari,se and 
become at once like follo~ers of Brahm& in 'the work of 
creation. 44 Verbum sap" is a classic truth, and relying 
o~ it, I can look forward to a brigh' I; re, when there 
Will be no ~ore sue)h nseemly actions, no climbing of 
walls and leaping of fences, no " high thoughts noble 
conceptions, and lofty aepirationa". brought to nou'gbt by 
u~toward cif!lumstancea, nothing but a akict accordance 
WJth academtc ueages ud custom•, aDd therefore a nice 
gate and staircase leadinr to Arr.Yle Street. Does some 
u~believer whiaper iu m1 ear, " 'J.'he1 will not do it F'' 

" Creda& Jacieu Apella aoa ep"'- · . 
who am, Youra, e&c., .. 

THE DALHOUSIE OOLLBGE .GAZETTE. 

EXCHANGES AND COLLEGE NEWS 

·we have not received the 'l'turo Mirror for some time. 
wm l'lipn~ Batrd pleue atten4 to tbia. 

We have received the Jladtsonensis, a neat little papar 
of four pages, published by the students of Madison Uni
versity, Hamilton, N.Y. Wo willingly place' it on our ex
change. list. 

CamcisH.- Tbe Brid~etown Free Presa bas been pitch
ing into the Dalhousie Oollege Gaz~tte. Mr. Gidney has 
been giving it some lessons out of Ttis Grammar.-Windsor 
Mail. 

The Virginia Univer8ity Magazine for February is at hand. 
It bas some lnely written articles. 

·The subjoined extracts ·from the minotee of late meetings 
held by the students or Dalhousie College have been order
ed to be published In the Gazeue. 

N otman " ipterviewed " the Student.& on the Grand Pa· 
~de· on the 19th of February-through a huge oamer•. 
The result .bas not yot been seen, but it will doubtless be 
very •uooesstul. 

Adyic~ to Smokers.-:-l>on't stand on the steps. Some 
people hav8' good eyes ILDd noses. 

A Farewell Dinner to the Graduates, after convocation 
is talked of among the Students. A good move. 

Rev. G. M. Grant's Lecture before the ''Dalhousie 
Debating Society" bas been postponed until Friday, 
the 11th of March at 8, p. m. The sudject w.ill be "Uai
versity Edudat.ion, and the Very Reverend the Principal 
will preside. Tickets can be obtaintd · from the Lecture 
Committee, which consists of Messrs. Russell, Doull, and 
Trueman. 

We are glad to see that our friends at Acadia are enjoy
ing the sweets of literature and enlivening the dull monot-

DALilOUSIE CoLLEGE, ony of daily stlldy hy ~iscussing Poets and their ptoduc-
Februo,ry 131h, 1810. t.ions. On Friday evening, Feb. 18th, Prof. Elder lectured 

. I 

" The following reSQlotion was moved by Mr. S.E . Bayne before the Acadia Atheoreum, on " the Poetr of Alf(ed 
and seconded by Mr~ J. Wal!ace." that "Whereas the Tennyson." The lecturer showed the trulyelevated nature 
Gazette baa already been very successful during tbe of Tennyson's genius : be pointed out the cbaractetistics 
t:erm both u regards its literary ata nding and pecuniary of the true poet, and in bow far Tennyson possessed these ; 
upport ; and whereas it bas etill better pfOipecta for the be \raced the good effects and moral tendency or his works, 

next. six monthay. seeing that the Students will have more and illustrated his lecture by appropriate and beaotlf'ul se
time to upport u:by their contributions; be' it resolved; " 'lections. We congr~tulate onr fellow etude~ts at Wolfville 
that the Oozetti be published during the summer, it it b on their recent treat. We wish the Atbenre.ull) all succeaa 
found that subecriben are somc~ently numerous. After and the members the enjoyment of many such evenings aa 
a short discussion in which many of the Students took the Feb. 18th. 
opportunity or complimenting the Editors on the high tone 
which they bad given to their paper the motion passed on- Our thanks are doe Hon. D. C. Littlejohn, President of 
animooely. · theN. Y. & 0 . Midland R. R. for a pass oTer that road 
· llr. J. M. Carmichael moTed, "that a vote of thanks be for the year 1870. If we should be called upon to travel 

rendered to Hr. C. D. Macdonald for his kindness in act- In any duection, this road would certainly be the one 
ing as Assistant Secretary to tbo F~itors and helping to which we should wish to leave Hamilton upon.- Madison. 

.carry out the many dutiea ol their office." Mr. Seeton ensiB. 
· seconded the motion and it was unanimously resolved that Now then, Mr. Taylor, show your appreciation of merit-

the Secretary aboold communicate their thanks to Mr. 
~cdonald. 

February ~6th. 

" Mr. H. M. Scott atated that the }~itors haTing beard 
with great pleasure tba~ the Q(Uette was to be carried on 
doriag the summer, bad reeolved io ask the Students to 
cheer their hearts and strengthen their bands by tho addi· 
tlon or two from among. tllelr members to the ataff of 
Edlton. 

Jlr. C.rmicbael having moved and Mr. Bayne aeconded 
· &bM Keurs. W.K. Dooll and J .G. MacGregor be added to 

-'be ataft', hle IIIOUon wu adopted. 
J. GORDON IIAOGBEGOR. 

8ecre11Jry. 

U I'OBLI811.BD · 

EVERY FOURTH MONDAY, 
BY 

THE STUDENTS OF DALHOUSIE COLLEGE, 

EDITORS, -(appolntea by Students) Hugh H ScoU, (Senior) 
A. P. Seeton, (~unior) and D. C. Fruer, (Sophomore). 

TDJra-:rtfty Cent• per Collegiate year, ttt ~. Slntl• 
copiea l2l cents. To be obtained at the book atorea of Miss Katl
mann, ana WUllam Goaaip Granville St.; Connollf& Kel17, GeoJ'Ie 
Street, and G. E. Morton, Hollb Street. 

All (Jowi.Mv•icGHon.t to be addres•ed, pollpaitl, " Edlton D&Jhou
ale Colle«e Goette, .. Dalbouele College, Halifax. 

All ~ to be made to A. P. ~aarox, Dalhoaale COUep, 
and all acoouota ' the Guette to btl Ida ill 
DJii••·· 



, 
Bezequ, 
Dominoes, 

Our readers should go 
and ubscribe for the 

trlt. 




